Abstract. Chlorella pyrenoidosa Chick (Emerson strain 3) utilizes thiosulfate for growth as effectively as sulfate, and more effectively than a variety of organic sulfur compounds containing sulfur in various oxidation states. Thiosulfates, differentially labeled with 35S in either the SH-or S03-sulfur moieties, were used to follow the incorporation of thiosulfatesulfur into constituents of the insoluble fraction and of the soluble pools. Labeled sulfate was also used for purposes of comparison. Label from both sulfur atoms of thiosulfate and from sulfate is incorporated into the cysteine, homocysteine, and glutathione of the soluble pools, and into the methionine and cystine of protein in the insolutble fraction. 
Crutde enzyme p,reparrations from Clilorella pyreitoidos(a are capable of reducing suilfate (13) to thiossulfate (7) with adenosine-3'-phos,phate-5'-phoslphostulfate (PAPS) as an intermediate (4) . T;his has inecessitatedI consideration of thiostulfate as a possible intermediate in the assimilatory redtuctiOIu of sulfate carrie(d otut by Chlorello. The enzyme preparationis as presently constituted do not carry redtuction further, however, so we have tturned to in viZo stlildes to characterize the possible physiological role of thiostulfate in Chlorella. We nowx report stu(lies oni the sulitability of this compotulnd to serxre as a sole souirce o,f suilftur for growth, and compare the incorporation of differen,tiallyla,beled thiostulfates ancl labeled suilfate into pro,tein and into the constituienits of the soluible pools. A preliminary accoulnit of this work has appeared (3).
Materials and Methods
Organiismii and Culture Methods. Chlorella pyrenoidosat Chick (Emerson sitrain 3) was maintained on agar slants or in a liclquid medium composed of Suippor-ted )y " r -nts fromii the National Sciencc Foundlation. 2 (9) . 'T'he concentrated celll suspension was dispensed in small volumes (9 mil Radioactive areas on electrophoresis papers were locaited by autoradiography on Kodak No-screen X-ray film or with a Vanguard chromatogram strip scanner. Each radioactive spot was eluted with 5 ml of water and a 2 ml aliquot together with 1 drop of 0.1 % (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulfate was plated on a corrugated steel planchet. Other radioactive 'solutions (e.g. medium) were plated on etched-glass planchets. All planchets were dried and counted as before (13) . The results were corrected for radi'oactive decay, background, and self absorption.
Protein from uniformly-labeled cells wa's obtained in the following way. Chlorella was grown photolithoautotrophically in complete medium supplemented with 760 X 106 opm of H235S04 per liter. When the cell population had increased about 100-fold, the labeled cells were harvested, extracted, and dried as usual.
Total protein in the cell powder was determined by the Lowry method (6) for proteins which are difficult to dissollve. Protein was solubilized by heating the powder in 1 N NaOH for 5 minutes at 60°. T'he rest of the spectrophotometric procedure was followed as published. Completeness of extraction was ascertained wit'h cells uniformly labeled with sS. All of the 35S in the cell powder was solutbilized by the sodium hydroxide, and the same treatment with base did not reduice the final color obtained with bovine plasma albutmin standards.
Methiods for Labeling the Solutble Pools. The methods for studying the labeling of sulfur compoutnds in the soluible pools were the same as reported previously (11) with the following chaniges. After incuibating cell suspensions (10 % v/v) wi,th radiostilfur and adding iodoacetamide to a final concentration of 10 mM, aliqulots of ceIlls were washed twice with fresh ice-cold S-free medium by centrifuigation, and the pellet was suispended in an equal voluime of water. After 4 or 5 cycles of freeze-thawing, the extracts were chromato,graphed (1) on 11 by 11 inch sheets of S ainld S 589 orange ribbon acid-washed paper with ascending phenolammonia-water (174 ml 88% phenol, 1 ml concentrateid NH4OH, 26 ml water) (15) followed by Di'f;ferentiaiuly-4abeled sodium thiosulfates were purchased from the Nuclear-Chicago Corporation. Th*e thiosuilfate preparations were analyzed by anion exchange chromiatography (7) for contaminating radioactivity as sulfite, sulfide, and sulfate. SO3-labeled thiosulfate (S-35SO32-) containe;d 4 % sulfate, and the SH-labelecl thiosulfate (35SS-SOj2-) contained 1 % sulfate as radioactive contamination. Labeled polythionates, particularly tetrathionate, were detected after paper chromatography with n-4butanol-4pyridine-water (1:1:1) (10) buit they were also minor contaminants (less than 5 %). To,tal thiosulfate was determined chemically (16 figure 3 . In addition to the oxidized protein amino acids methionine suilfone and cysteic acid, the hydrolyzates contain a material migrating like sulfate and 4 or 5 unidentified substanices in trace amounts. The radioactive cysteic acid in these 1hydrolyzates is derived en.tirely from protein chains.rather than from free eysteine bound to protein suilfhydryl groups via S-S 'inkages, because oxidation of the intact protein with performic acid does not liberate any cysteic acid residues prior to hydro,lysis. A hydrolyzate of crude protein derived from cells uniformly labeled with 35S gives a simi,lar electrophoretic pattern of radioactive substances. The amino acids from thiis hydrolyzate, obtained after electrophoresis, were found to be radiochemically homogeneous upon elution and clhromatography on paper in the BPW solvent. The ",sulfate" fraction is of tuncertain composition and origin. In addition to stulfate i.t may contain another component which separates from sulfate on paper chromaitographs developed with BPW. Most an'd perhaps all of the sulfate is obtained from the crutde protein fraction by treatment with performic acid followed by HBr, or by treatment with dry hydrogen chloride in absolute methanol (5) . The protein fraction does not contain any labeled material which can yield thiocyanate tinder cyanide attack (16), since cyanide fa,iled to release any radioactivity. This suggests that the sulfate component of the protein hydrolyzate is not derived from the oxidative breakdown of methionine or cystine, buit rather from stulfate esters of carbohydrates or perhaps from polar lipids.
The results of a typical labeling experiment are shown in figture 4. Each radioactive stibstance was suipplied at a slightly different specific activity and total amotunt and, therefore, the utptake of radioactivity from the mediuim and the appearance of label in methionine and cystine is given as a percentage of the total amount of radioactivity supplied to each cell suispension. Absolute Assimtilation of Thiosulfate-Sulfur into Soluble Pool Constituents. The study of products of thiosulfate metabolism was extended to following the incorporation of differenitialily-labeled thiosulfatesullftir into soiltuble pool constituents. The establi,shed pat-tern of sulffate incorporation (11, 12) was also compared. lodoacetamide was used as before (11) to terminate the assimilation of sulfate anld thiossulfate by cell suspensions after various periods of incubation, and to stabilize sulfhydryl-containing intermediates during sutbsequent extraction of the cellis and paper chromatography of the extracts. The resul'ts are presented as a series of radioautographs of chromatographic separations (figs 5-7) as representative samples of more extensive time sequience experiments.
The pattern of sulfate incorporation and the kinetics of inhibition by iodoacetamide are essentially the same as previotusily found (11, 12) . T'he 2 majior exceptions are the absence of labeled S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) and the appearance of the compound 'labeled 1 on the radioautographs. These discrepancies have been traced to the uise of phenol as a chromatographic solvent for the present work in place of methanol-benzene-n-butanoil-water (11) . Phenol was substittuted because it provided a more effective separa-tiion and more compact spots for most of the compounds of interest. Contro'l experiments shoawed that atuthentic SAM cotild not be recovered after phenol chromatography and that the compound labeled 1 was an artifaot of the same solvent. Aside from these discrepancies, suilfate is accumulated by the cel.ls and progressively labels glutathione and cysteine, separated a,s the S-ace,tami'de derivatives as previouisly described. Although not eviden't in the figtlres, small amouinits of S-homocysteine acetamide are also found.
Comparing first the incorporation of the SO,3-stulfur oaf .thio,sulfate, as one mighit expect, a prominent radioatutographic spot represents the acetamide derivative of the thiostulfate accumulated by the cells (STA), which remains at an appreciable concentration throtighout the experiment but diminishes somewhat with time. T'he mo,st prominent featuire of the utilization of the SO,-stilfur is its ready oxidation to stulfate which is highly labeled at early times anid continues to increase throughout the experiment. In addition, radioactivity appears a(t early times *in cysteine (SCA), homocysteine (SHA) and GSH (SGA), separated as acetamide derivatives, and the label of GSH, in particular, increases markedly wiith time. It is not clear, however, whether the SO3-sulftir -of thiostull,fate is directly convertible to the amino acids or whether PLANT . 
